
MVoA outlines the comprehensive healthcare services and
resources specifically tailored to meet the unique needs of
women Veterans through the Veterans Affairs (VA)
healthcare system.

https://www.militaryvetsofamerica.org

1. Women Veterans Health Program: The Women
Veterans Health Program within VA is dedicated to
providing gender-specific health care, addressing
the diverse medical needs of women Veterans.

2. Primary Care Services: Women Veterans have
access to a full spectrum of primary care services,
including preventive care, routine screenings, and
management of chronic conditions.

3. Reproductive Healthcare: VA offers
comprehensive reproductive health care services,
including family planning, maternity care, and
infertility evaluation and treatment.

4. Gynecological Care: Specialized gynecological
care is available, covering annual exams,
screenings, and treatment for gynecological
conditions, ensuring the overall well-being of
women Veterans.

5. Mental Health Support: Tailored mental health
services address the unique experiences and
challenges faced by women Veterans, including
counseling for post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD), military sexual trauma (MST), and other
mental health concerns.
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For the latest information and
assistance, women Veterans are advised
to contact their local VA facilities or visit
the official VA Women Veterans Health

Program website.
https://www.womenshealth.va.gov

VA is committed to delivering high-quality,
comprehensive health care services for women

Veterans, recognizing and addressing their unique
health care needs. Women Veterans are

encouraged to reach out to their local VA facilities
and the Women Veterans Health Program for

personalized care and support.
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6. Maternity and Newborn Care: Maternity care services
include prenatal care, delivery, and postpartum
support, with VA facilities equipped to meet the needs
of pregnant Veterans.

7. Military Sexual Trauma (MST) Services: VA provides
confidential and sensitive care for Veterans who have
experienced military sexual trauma, offering counseling
and support to address the physical and mental health
effects.

8. Comprehensive Breast Care: Women Veterans
receive comprehensive breast care, including
mammograms, breast health education, and support
for breast cancer survivors.

9. Women Veterans Call Center: The Women Veterans
Call Center (1-855-VA-WOMEN) provides information
about VA services and resources, assisting women
Veterans in navigating the healthcare system.

10. Military Cultural Competency: VA health care
providers undergo training to ensure cultural
competency in addressing the unique needs of women
Veterans, creating a supportive and inclusive
environment.


